
Circular to Tax Collectors.
-0-

OFFICE oP Tnr. CoMr'tioLLER-GENEn.t., 1
CIrLET.O, S. C., March 25, IS61. f

Various interrogatories addressed to this De-

pa- tment in relation to Taxes levied by Act of 1 St 1,
having been referred to the Attorney-General, the

following communication was received in reply.
In construing the Act, Tax-Collectors throughout
the State will be governed by the opinion of the

Attorney-General, as published herewith. Atten-
tion is also called to the " Additional Directions

appended hereto:

Omce up -inS ATtOIuRY-GENEiL, }
March 22, 1861.

To W'. J. Latil, Eqg., Actag Cunprrollsor-General:
St: Your note of the 18th, received yesterday,

proposes some questions in regard to which I tind
It difficult it com,, to any satis'ctory conclusion.
Much, art,-r all. in the matter of tax returns, de-

pends .. the di-cretiou and e.,,.e.rnee of the tax-

payer
1." tbtrir " apply, I think, to fixed amounts

received annually, or at shorter periods, for ser-

vices, other than menial or merely manual. We

speak of the "ceagem" of Coachmen and Ditcher',
although engaged by the year, and paid quarterly;
and of the ".alariv " ef a Public Officer, a Clerk
or Schoolmaster. Overseers generally receive
trages ; but, when a man overlooks, perhaps, three

or four plantations, aud receives several thousand
dollars, the compensation would rise to the dig.
nity of a salary. I would take an Overseer's re-

turn either way as he chose to make it. All com-

pensation for work not coming under the head of

salary would be " ruge*." Salaries are taxablr,
however small, and for the whole amount. Wa-

ges are taxable only when they exceed $500 a

year, and then, in my opinion, only on the excess

over that amount. Both salary and wages are

compensation for the tax-payer's own services.
2. The salaries of fiscal officers tire not e-xenpt

from tax, nor the salaries of any other officers
than those of the Army or Navy.

3. Wages ofjourneymen mechanics, I think, are

exempt under the exception you refer to.

4. A Tax Collector's commissions, if not salary,
would, in its widest !ense, come under the head
of" wages," or might be embraced under the head
of" employment." The Legislature meant that
all persons, not specially excepted, should contri-
bute something from their earnings; and public
o.ficerm are specially included. Though not, in
the ordinary sense, salary, I think that Tax Cu!-
lectors' incomes would be most appropriately re-

turned under that bead.
5. Notes and obligations given for PROPERTY

SOLD, WHETIER MERCHANDISE, if O9
TIME or BEARINj INTE1'EST, would, I think.
be liable to taxation, as moneys at interest. Notes
given for merchandise usually have the interest
Incorporated in the amount, and this I should con-

sider as exempting them, and not an evasion ; the
law is intended for cases in which the paper is in
some sLrt an investment.

6. Funds not reduced to po~sesion, and from
which no present income is derived, are not with.
in the provisions of the Act, and such is the situ.
ation generally of amounts in the hands of Mas-
ters and Commissioners. The persons to whom
it shall be ultimuately decided that these funds be-
long are not liable to a tax, and the 3Masters and
Commistiouers are certainly not liable.

7. Professional income I consider as the amount

which the professional man receives after the ex-

penses nuecessarily incident to the exercise of his

profession have been deducted. Whether an ex-

pense may be considered as neces.tarily incident,
must in a great degree depend on the views of the

party who maikes the return. I. W. IIAYNE,
Attorney- Genural.

ADDITIONAL DIRECTIONS TO TAX
COLLECTORS.

Returns of "moneys loaned " and "moneys at

interest," investments in stocks and bonds, &c.,
are to be made with reference to the year ending
31st December, 18t60, atnd must be for the princi..
pal as invested.
The exemption of the "Biondsand Stocks y'

this State," fronm the tax of It) cents per $l100 on

"MIoneys invested in Stocks, &c.," refers exclu-

sively to the Bonds and Stocks " issvi~i' av " the

State of South Carolinia.
Investraents in the Stock. only of the Banks

and Rtailroad Comp~anies of' this State. are exempt
from tax; the Btonds of such Ijinks and Curpora-
tions are not included in this excep'tion.

In the ease of Slaves or Lands sold on 1st. Oe-
tober, the seller and not the purchaser is liable for

the tax ; the law does not consider fructions of a

day.
Returns of dogs kept by slaves and free per-|

sons of color, must be made with reference to, 1st

October, 1860; these returns are not subject to

the local police assaastnents.
Returns already received, which have not been

made in conformity with the iaw, as above con-
strued and explained, should be amended.

For the Advertiser.

Tribute or IRespect.
CAa~weL~I. Lutom:. No. 82, A. F. 31.1

M1arch :;0thl, 18tlo.
WIInEnus, The Grand Architect of the uni-

verse, in the dispensation of atn All-wrise Provi-

dence, has been pleased to remove from us by
death, our mouch esteemed and worthy brother,
B. HENRY IhOWAltl: atnd as the high respect
we entertain for his memory demands from us an

expression of our feelings on this occasion; Be

it therefore unanimously
Regoh'ed, That we deely deplore his death,

and that in it Society hias lost ia most valuable
citizen, the Mlasonaie fraternity an estitnable, eil-
cient and worthy member, and the Comimunity in

which he lived a warm tand devoted friend. As a

MIason lie was plure, zealous ad faithful, devoted
to the or.ler, and one awhose extiaple wals worthy
of all imitationt; As a Frietnd always true, kitd
and generous, andl as a Citizen p'rompt and ei-
cient itn the discharge of' his duty.
Rte'dl, Trht the tin whears of this Lodge wear

the usual badl.e of uou:ning fo'r thirty days.
fle.., ,rd, Thlat thae L.odge rotnm he lput itn

mournitng for the usutal time as a testimony of
respect and esteem for our worthy br ther who
wss a Past 31a.-ter of this Lodge.

I:ew',red, 'rhat a iare in the 3Minute Book of
this L..dge b: inseribed to his tuemory.

cbesl, That a copy of these Resolutione be
forwarded to the faither of the deceased brother,
andl to the Edgefield Aderriber, Augusta DiepatcA

that the Secretary of the L'odge Ibe requecsted to
record them on the Mitnute Bouok of the Lodlge.

A. G. WHIITE. ' Coin.tee.
J1. S. IIA1l1lISON.

RiAn.-It is said niow tha~t the last mortar
is in its platce and that tihe atmmiunitiotn and
suplies are all1 itn our polssessionl, s0 that eve-

ry. mieans f'or th~e speedy reduct.tioni of' Fort
Sumoter may be said to, be centirely accom-
plished. T1he.re is tno possibility of' supplies
or reitnforcleents beitng thrownt ini froma tile

sea, for there is tnot the psower in the( Unitetd
States Navy to do it, atnd of coursie the redtuc-
tion of' Fort Sumter is only a matter of time.
'There is one thitny cleatr, that it' the Gov-

enent resorts to t'orce andal sectionalil watr,
there must be ai very stron'ig anid powe'rftul par.
y at the North oppted to them. This party
costi ttes~ the tcommeltrial cities antd miomed
metn and thtose inuter.ted in, the: industrial pmi:-
suits of that set tioni. 'This dlivisioni being
made at thle North. tcornpels lie G, vern'entent,
in atn issue of foarce, to rely e'xclusively3 tmn,
thu Black Re-pulicatn party fsr the supply of'
men~i tand mloney~. W'heireas, ott the comltratry,
the Conf'ede'rate States wil 1,r'esentt onei ated
and unbiroke~n front, with nt' division, but a1

ready to defe'tnd thieir hzotes andi their attar..
in such ant issue, there cani be ino dout ats to

the finial result. lIn add.ition to ilis, it there
be ant appe-al to for'ce, it will at once throwv
the lDorder States of' the Sotutherni country
against the Blatck Rtepulican partyV anfd the
Govermttent. In such a sltggle as tii, the
total overthrow of' the Goveriunenft at Watsh-
ingtont is intevitale, atnd contfusioni and revolu-
tioni will beo intaugurated in the North 'rt

States, that moust end. ill their enttire anid hlt
destructio.-Charlestonl urier.

$2:'The three leading miilituery eetablish~ments
of31ceon, Ga., have putrchasedl their sprinig 5'o!us'

of goods in New Orlenus, instead of goinlg Nerthl,
as heretofore they have done. T'hey deservo alj
aiea nrd patronage..

Written for the Advertiser.
The Opening Spring.

DY S. A. L.

I've sung thy praises oft before,
Thou spirit of the beauteous Spring,

As comest thon with breathings low,
With einerald crown and golden wing.

Fair rose-gem'd garlands soon shall wreathe
Their carmine tints above thy brow;

And pearl-lipped lillies deck thy breast-

Pulvating in its gladness now.

I heard a mock-bird yestereen
Attune its throat to melody;

A~trembling, swaying, fluttering thing,
Seeming so frail to every eye;

And yet that little harmless bird

Taught thnt which I eball ne'er forget;
A loving tale of gratit'ide,
Which thrills upon my memory yet.

My heart was sad,-for some I love
Were far away and long unseen;

And though the day was warm and bright
My throbbing breast was filled with pain.

For letters from my absent ones,
Were wanting, and I could not rest

Until I listened to the strain
So rich and sweet, so full of zeSt.

I thought if that frail helpless bird,
Without a home wherein to dwell,

Could have its tiny instincts stirred
And feel its little bosom swell ,-

With a pure sense of gratitude
That God its feeble life has spared;

Anl I, wi:h bIt ssings rich and good,
Less thankful prove in deed and word;

And with the rest this bahy air,
All fragrant with the breath of flowers;

The skies so blue, the ether clear,
Dright heralds of the spring's first hours.

I quickly raised my prayers above
And thanked uy Gud for this sweet gift

This promise for the months I love
That speedeth now on wings so swift.

Soon shall we hear the " whip-poor-will,"
The cooing of the brooding dove,

And then " Bob White " from o'er the hill
Where the brown partridge loves to rove.

The trout stream low beneath the hills
Where the marsh willows shale the bank;

Or higher up above the dam
Where clustering reeds grow thick and dank.

There soon the fi-her boy will sit,
With flies and minnows for his book,

But many : nibble " will Iho get
Before he on the trout shall look.

The old mill wheel will brisker innve,
The miller's powdered face will glow

With quickened foot.te'ps will he move

To join the sportsman down below.

The ploughman turns the mellow earth
And dreams of teeming barns of grain;

Of blighted craps which now have gone,
And hoping for the best again.

Fair sea.-on of the circling vear!
Would I could ju.,tice to thee do;

I'll yield the niced to abler petis.
And love thee well where c'er thou go.

lRosa CorTTA:, Maroh 25. 186l.

RF:.At. Es~ritt i.\' NEW' loltK.--I eis su
tat real es'tate bais delec ciate1d so tuueh ina
ertaini portions of' New Yor'k, that a moaisiun
n Fil'ths Avenue, valueid att $.15.00t0, was sold,
a'ew days aszo, l'or $2'J,000, and one ol the
'ot mnagniicnt stores, rcent ly ercted ont
road way, withi tle eXpictatt ion oh betingj
rteel l',ir frotn $:15,000 to $-10,000, will not
cmmnand $15,000.

par-We have been authorizedl by the friends

Capt. ].ENJ. ROPElt toa unn..unce hims a Cn
dal~te far MA.JOt of the Laiwer llattali.. 9:h

.nel.

ew Seasonable Goods !
IE Sublsc'riber has jast returned, troum Char'
tan will ti ~iMAUTIFkUL STOCK tof GOODIS

per~aiaal'y' iaated ton the

SPI'ING AND SUMM.HER TrIADE,
'rwhich, the Ladies art' $ *licited tao call andm ex-
nine on and afrter lThnir,day nex I.

.1. 31. 11UDSON.
Mar 2t, tf' 12

10,000 Lbs. Bacon,
Full SALE FORL CASH.A SUPERIOR~ Let ofNEWV FAMILY BA-

ACON, which will lbe said very low fur Cash.
>t. M. 1'aAziina is our Atrent.

Apr 10 2t 14

Sheriff's Sale !
Y Virtue of sundry Writs tof Fieri Factis~to
ime direct-id, I il lproc'eed to sell at Edge-

:i.i' Court llouse, aln the first Masndi.y in Mayii
xt, a dlay following, the following property in

e following cities, to wit:
II. Tr. Wright for E. S. Grice, vs. Simeon Mc.
aniel iad Jamtes Eidson;: vatriouts other P'laintiffe
The Sate. he Defe'nsnt S. McDnniel's inter-

rest ila the Tract of Landl whetrea'n ho recently
sidd,. contiiining one hundredl andi thirteeni ( t 3)
eres, motre a'r less. ajoininig lands aof Gen. MeD.
~'ver, Luarkin tG. iSwear-ngini, and others.
John IHieit vs. Lewis Covasr and .Jtames Eidlson;
latd & lButler vs. Lewis Utavar : G. L,. k E. Penn
s.The Sante; variaus other Platintilffs vs. Thte
ate, one liousu and Lot in the Village of Edge.
:l, known as the Sald Ilouse, alid now occu-.
el a.. a Houtel by Mrs. 1I. iioulwure, eantaining
Two (2) Aere's, more or Icsa. adljaining lantds of

thers.-
Luther Roll vs Charles Holley, Oite Bay IHorse,
iteliugv umndt larntees.
Tfhnmas P. Mcgrath vs. A. BUbnell, M. A. Rnn-.

Sh andl S. S. llinyeo. Ex'ors. One Tract oif Land,
a.niitaiig Five luutredt (.tin) Aeres, mo're ar
ss, aidjainting Lands of A. J. lIIn:hes, hr. 11.

srt aind Mrs. M. Sweairengin:. le ie't on ias the

toaerty oft the Estate of l:eaj. ii.snn, de''dI.
LEW IS JUjNES, st:

A ril S.18 ______ 4t
.

.

he State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

I5 EQUiTY.
Jamnes Haetcher, Aadm'or., 'l

,.,. | 11;l1.;'r Act.,
Ueij. W. l1:athr, I/lei., i&c.
lenjainetttiis, et al.
Tappajatring to my Sintisfactioni that the Defen-
danltst, Jtdin hlatcher unad Elzy Blandl and wife
em:,ris, are tabsent friomt anid reside becyondi the
m aits of this Staste. On meh ion lby Messrs. Abiney
tWriht. Caomptlaiinantt's Solicitors. It is urdereid
ilatthie said abaseint Defendaiit. ildo a; pia r andl
end,. aniiwer. or dletnuir tao thIiis l I with in Ihree

iantas froum the, pubiciationt hereof, or judgment
willbe rendered iigninst themi paa/roon, .-

Z. W. CAItWILE, e.L .

Alr ?a. 1961. :nm 1-4

tate of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT.

Lewais Htollawnsy,
,

Era'muis Mcl):ani.-I. Trn.-tee iaI/rJ'a 't'i.

U'nppen~ttrinig ta imy ,,ati..factioni th-at the lDefen-
d 'ati Thaomaa- E';nn iad Agne~s his wlife. Mar-
sraetMca l:ie, G eorge K ing ta'tl Fraaces Kiig
r-'debervtmi ille limiis aat' this .State. O~inmatian

la31r. tiriftini. Compiati's Solicitor, Orderedl
tatthme *,ti~i lDel'atmlants da itapear antI plead', n-

veor demutar t., this lull1 within three nimtlhs
tratheplahaiaiiato hiereoaf air a decree pro cona-

t'ao'willbe en teredl niinst themti.

Please Remember,
TA'f, havteing di..pased' of may inaterest in the
1:amat an .1 Shloa; hntines5satf Aptel & Chris-

Into.gethear withI the Ihaaaks, &c., I nm in ino
wavtintet e'ste.l in the se':tah taent air sd bu.-iiness,

nthave noathlinag to ado wvia h it.
I;. W. CIIRLISTIAN.

Arto''It I-

TOTICE.-- All ptersians inabItedl tto thes Es-
~tate of'Washtington~Wis, elee'dl., tire requeitst-

.ttt''omae !->rw1ardl tand setitl', the c'laimsi agt~ainst
Ihm;ri tind all thase haiving~ dem-niaits again.,t saidm

state. atre also renquested to presctat thetm proper-
attestedt fur paymienlt.

No27 I. A. SE.W ) Aating Ex'ru.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
BAUM & KAUFFER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY MS DEALEHS,UNDER THE AUGUSTA HOTEL,

AUGU ST A-, G A.
Would respectfully inform their many customers, and the Ladies in particular, that

their NEW GOODS for

SPRING AND SUMMER,
Are now in Store. Our dif'rent Departments are filled with all the NOVELTIES
)F THE SEASON, as also with everything belonging to the DRY GOODS Line.

ID 30 a 4a G-OO>) D wl:a
)f which we have a SPLENDID VAlNETY, we would particularly mention.

stylesandpatterns are somethig new.and especially suitable to fine, plain taste,
or which the Ladies of this section of the country are so favorably known.

Out of the inany articles received we would only mention:

Lawns, Prints, Mitts,
Jackonets, Ginghains, Gloves,
Organdies, 1 illi ants, H ose,
Bareges, Parcals, ILibbins,
Debeges, Cambricks, Corsets,
Lavellas, Crape Maretz, Parasols,
Brilliants, Barege de Laine, 11iir Nets,
Flimainlays, Cally de Laine, Trimlings,
Toil di Nord, Pure Mohair, Magic Kufiings,
Toil des Dames, Mottled Modenas, Embroideries,
Poil de Chevre, Poplins, Black Silk Laces.

I"-me lade G dS a

HOMESPUNS, OSNABURGS, STRIPES, &c., &c.,
ALL OF SOTTTE-IER-I FA.CTORIES-

Our stocks in DRY GOODS consists of:

Brown Homespun, Towelings, Linen Drills,
White Shirtings. Diapers, Casimeres,
Slicetings, Table Covers, Ilandkerciefs,
Ilicko:y, MArsaile Quilts, Jackonets,

Deiiinjs,iiit. Nettiiius White Goods,
Marlboror, . lars, Check.,
Linens, Paimaloon Still, swiss, etc.,

Table Cloths, Clittonades, I I 'p 'kirts,
Napkins, Mra&.,SMi.,&QtC.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
[Ilvimig a FULL SUPPLY of all kind., (if Guivd.s for the WHOLE COMING

SE,'ASON, we are sellingr thein at tile WVELL KNOWN LOWV PRICES,

Not Raising the Price of Any Article!

Putan at %IIuffs

MANTILLAS AND BUSTERS,
Produces all lhe New and Fashiomal!c Styles in di the dilerent inaterials.
LACE MANTIL LAS and DUSTERS in great variety.

BAUM & KAUFFER,
No. 175 & 177 B1OAD STREET.

Augusta, April 9 i' 14

HU R A, W0 &S E&C6.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FINEREABY-MABE CLOTHING,
UNDElR TIE SOUTHEIRN STATES HOTEL,

AUCYGTTSTA,2GEORGIA.-
Fine Bl:tek. iie anti Olive Frek and Dress COATS;
ltisiness ('0A'T.S. of all Deseriptiut :uid (lors;
CASSIM ],EIII suT1 s. (:a.ats. Plaiits :aina Vests to suit;
FineI Black Cassitnere PA N's:
Plain. Plaid, Stript1 nind other Faney Cassimiere PA NTS
Silk, Merino, Wool, Velvet, Satin, B: rathea. and other styles of VESTS

Every Style of Goods for Gentlemen's Wear!
We keep always on hand a v.ry large Stock of fine

Eighirts, D3raw~versq doo,-.
Meriio SIll] IfS and DRAW EIS, SUSPENDERS, GLOVES, Neck TIES,

STOCKS, COLLA RlS, Iialf IIOSE, Travelling SHAWLS,
ROBES de CHAMBRE, &c., &c.,

A01 of Which will be sold at the Lowest Market Price.
OLr Manufacturing1 Depa:jrtiiient is alwavs Well supplied with

ULOTHTS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS,
O1' the greatest variety (f* French, EingliIi aid Gerniati Maittietures. Ihaving-
ucelleit entters, we itake up to order, in the iost approved styles, and at the

dortest notice. Our Stuck tat

BOYS' CLOTHINGr,
ALWAYS CoMPLETE-COMISING EVERY RADE AND STYLE.

QUICK SALES AND SIORT PROFITS WILL BE OUR MOTTO.

A Deduction of 10.Per Cent to Cash Purchasers.
Angusti. April 10 If 14

LO AN State of South Carolina,
FOR TiI r

Defence of the Confederare States. IN IN
o- G IXZE D. MEIMS. Appalicanat. vs. Fredecrick Er-

1 O0KS 'OF SUJ3Cit'IPTION WILL LE G de ititat ille Mary Polly Overstreet anal
1) aIIPENED Fult FIVE NILL[UN Doi, - JifrlhCli. ta Wit: Maldjall (;riLe -tul wile
LAlS. at the iank (if the State, in ChaIrleston, Miley: Jiahu Atkiaiaaaa null wife Franees Juiue
oi the l7th und Ith dilsayi if April. betweein the tverstrect Mary Oyerstreet: Sits Overstreet;
hvours of U A. M. anId .: P. M. Five per ceut. aiu.t eetaey iauditil atid wife Marthu: Uerwo Over-
Ie paid inl Cma-h. lt the titte at suobscripition, and *irt ; lictiry Ovars!ret A. D. (ricoandwife
the ro.mninier tln or hecfaore the lirst of May, ina- Lucinda; Sim. Uvermireet Susar Sheppard; 1tich
terest t.. run fromc the date of Huch lityaaelt tartgory ad wire Margaret And. Ypa te and hi

Prons desirinog to seecire their vuibscripiioin, mai ythi Iren, to wit Eliai Kreppa and wife Elizabeth
pay in Cash the whle am11oun111t, atd take a receip t 11 nitti I Tltiasanl wife*Jaiia That.Ghaieuad
1*r the delivery of lDoide or Stuck. To eaqualize wale . A; Miargaret Sluan; Mattilla Yucca;
the rate ot subsecriiption at tol pointS, and to ena. Allen Yone o-Gaatiriel Yotase; Abram Yone
tble tall perstaos contiveniently to subscribe, Currunt Sarab Yuaaee Ellen Yinee; Jelin Ergle andNO

lintk Niot<. t' the pilace will be recived t I their childrec. t-1 wit ueorgu Ft ipp nuid wifeDally
atm irket vathin inl coin. [it caoe of an over sul.- Eliza Erghe : Maary Ergie Aiaelia Ergle; Samuel

iArripaiorn. preferenee wiil le given tirst, to tho Hrple: Artlxut Ergie: rillutan 11 e
wito p-:ay down it ir whoh cecriptina ; next to Erle: I lai ciatl i !: ,ttien Er-do;JaltYet'e

sub.scrilters of next to .ttlsriiers 4 swil. ata wife Stitt ; Ctde)) Lights aull wife Naofy
itatoks of subascrilptin will t... opened oan the Leri IL tyer, ana wife 16 h ; tizahetlIliet,

samue day ait the lirattiies .f the Bank of the William Iuiet atal Daid Ilct, Uefenaant.

State. in Columbiac ,Catmden and Atheville ; alen, it appearing ta my satisfaction that wil ta

at the 1l:11ks (of Newherry, Chester. Fairiltld, littiet, Daid I iet, Caleb Liht i i ie
Cheraw, Georgetown anl llambttlurg, tnd at Green- Nancy, ail Gorge Triia tna his wife Dolly, ie.

ile. EWAltD F ST,
C. M. FURM3AN,tteintsaftiStt:Iisirearodrd
U Eat. A. TRLENHIOLM, tti hyat llet tdoacc a h iituao

Chcarlestona, AprC i, lsa!.ottrlaorteaiateat(1t)dyof.u nt

In ctunfaormtity to thte aboatve noutice of FIVEtareod
Ml LLIUN DJLLaARS LOAN. the unidelrsignecd VF.DtSOOi.
will baa at the ItANK OF HIA MIIiLt, S. c.. tan Ari2,Ialtt i

l'th and 18Sth aof Aparil inst., to receive sublscrip- -

tionsc. J. W. STOK ES,4D INS1AO' NTCE- 1

CIIARILES HIAMMON D, .leat5hitgaeadsaintheEae
A. C. D r.COTTES. tfI.I.ioaa.de. r euse orne

Hlaamburg, Alpril 2, 15t;I. 2t ic anatheidbtatatetddoaslarr-

FINAL NATaCElTO2.tEDITOI1S
lAL peurstons htavinc lanty de la~a~ac naninst thaeI-- _____

A Eitv:te taf Mrs. Sarahi ina na~aa dee'd., are I jO t taltitesle taac Ntetf
ret ,1 ta pre.e.-t thema tat lae ittn fatftrt, aj a wa yli tr, gvnit e. ttb
tar hjettait th.::; da ay oat May tnext, or they will JailSw-rJtittttte Utlrgn l. Al e.I

be debarred from payiment. atcaeb-ey uteelfrtirdiafri.
31. A. RtA NSO31, Adcn'r. J~~YIUOAT

Fe271StAate of Sot Caolna

Rich Meedr
CARI

ExoLtsu RoYAL VELVET, BR
0Ji :. 3

IN NEW AND BEAUTIFUI

DAMASKS OF ALL KINDS,
Cornices, Bands,

WINDON
FLOOR AND TABLE 011

WALL PAPEK
The largest Stock ever offeri

JAS. G
IMPORTERS AND DEA1

Augusta, Sept 18

NEW

SPRING G9003
FULL SUPPLIES.

WILLIAM SHEAR,
Augusta, Ga.,

Respectfully announces to his friends in the C!
and Country, that ho hss received his

FTULL STUPPLIES
0Il

SPRINGAND SUMME]

DRY GOODS,
Embracing a COMPLETE assortment ol

STAPLE & FANCY ARTICLE
To which he respectfully invites the atten-

tion of the public.
Augusta, Mar 26 tf

MRS. D. O'CONNOR,
NO. 198 BROAD STREET,

Augusta, Ga.,
[SNOY OPENING A SPLENDID ASSOR

MENT OF

SPRING MILLINERY,
mprising the various tyles of CRAPE, C1I1
SI;APOLITAN and STRAW BONNETS.
Children and MisseV HATS, such as B0
LEVARDS, ZOUAVES nud CLOTILDAS, whi
rethe latest shapes. *

Also, a large variety of GILT TRIMMIN
HAIR BELTS and HIEAD-DRESSES to whi
ihoinvites the attention of the public.
Augusta, On., Alir 2 1n 11

CLAYTON & KENNEDY,
AUGUSTA, GA.,.

Have received a large supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.

TaRRnn xumusvi,; ---- o

GALLER.
OVER CLARK A CO'S JEWELRY STOI

Augusta1, Ga.,
Entrance next doo.r above the Po.-t Otlio.

E Undersigned hsavinsg thoroughsly renovs
these beauetiful rooms, is prrepared to

Pictures in the most ap;proved Stj
Of the art. and att unprcentedly low psrico. (2
hi a call. D. F. TANNEll

Augusta', April 3, 4t I

CHAS. D. CARRI & C0
DRAPERS,

TA.ILQRS,

MENS' MERCERS
30 BROAD ST., CHARLESTON, 8.

IAVE OPENED THEIR SPRING ASS0]
MENT OF GOOD)S ADAPTED.

TO MENS' WEAR.

10 pr et. Discount Allowed for Ca
Charleston, May 17, 1860. ly i

Fresh and Genuine.
5OUNCES QUININE ;
50 Drachmis MoRtPIIINE;

4 Do:. Evants' LANCETS;
20 Lhs. CItil OORM ;
20 " ILI'E MASS;
20 1Boxes STARCH ;
500 Lbs. Epsom SALTS;
10t00" SAL SODA;
500 " COPPERAS;
1000 " BLUE STONE;

1 Gross Mustane LINIMENT;
1 " PAIN KILLER;
S" Rsdway's READY RELIEF?
i " Seidlet: POWDERS;
i" SOOTHING SYRUP;

300 Patent TRUSSES
6 Dos. Balaan WILD CHIERRY-)
3" SARSAPARILLA;
3" India CHIOL-AGiGUE;
iGross Coil Liver OIL ;
2 " French RIEMED)IES;
4 Do:: SYRIN(4ES:
iGross Ess. GINGER ;
& " OLIVE OIL;
3D0z. W.,u-.'s Hair RLESTORLATIVE;
1Gruss VERMIFUIIE;
5Doz. Ayer's CHERRY PECTORAL.

Just arrived and for sale bsy
A. J. PELLETIJIJ

Hambuig, Mar 26 U'
1

PILTaLS.
AYER'S,
MO FPATT'S,

BIRAN'EI)ETHi'S,
P'ETrERS',

JAYNE'S,
SPENCER'S,

COOK'S,
DENNIS

SLEDGE'S,
CE.PHALIC,

HIOLLO WAY'S,
SALLENBERGER'S.

gg Just roceived andl for vale 1-y
A. J. PELLETIEli

Haburg, Mar 28 1m

agon and Blacksmi1

l1HESubseriber has established at Duntour'
SPost O11ice, a W.A 90N sod JILACKSMJ
f0',where by piromipt attention to all ord

ahopes to receivo a li~mersil supply of work.
Hewill butild ti, sr'.er BUGO IES, WALIC
c., in the necatest style: ande of the best mate

l hs ini his oploy an A No. 1 ltscksnmit,
that as well as thu wvood departmenit, hlie

Santssatifactioni.
REPAIRNG done'well and with despmatch

E. A. WISEMA:
n..nsl..,Ma r..# ai

dion Velvet
P1ET s.

USSELS, THREE-PLY AND INGRAIN

,PATrEiRNS, JUST RECEIVED.

LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS
Loops, Tassels, &c.
V SI-I.ADES,
CLOTHS, MATS, MATTINGS,
18iERS ace

d, for sale by
eBAILIE & BRO.,
ERS, 205 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

tf 37

l\T O) 'T X C! 3 s.

-o-

W EY HAVE NOW IN STORE, FOR SALE
on CONSIGNMENT,

EAION, i1ll AND FLU
And on the Rail Road and Daily Expected,
3,000 Barrels "EXTRA," "EXTRA FAMI.

LY," and CHOICE EXTRA FAMILY
FLOUR, of different and well known brands.

150 IHdhs. BACON-Clear Sides, Rib Sides,
Hams and Shoulders, choice and fne.

ty 3,000 Bushels PRIME WHITE CORN.
3,000 Bushels PRIME MIXED CORN.

Allof which we have INSTRUCTIONS TO SELL
PROMPTLY, and to those who have to buy, we

say, Call in.
T. W. FLEMING & CO.,

No. 144 Reynold Street,
Opposite J. M. Dye & Cu's. Warehouse.

Augusta, Mar 6 51* 9

A. .. PELLETIER,
DRUGGIST,

Hamburg, S. C.
0-

If you want a bill of DRUGS-
If you want GOOD QUALITY-
If you want VARIETY-
Large or smuall the quantity-
If BARGAINS and low prices suit you,

T- Go to Pelletier and trade;
Go to Pelletier and spund your money fur

just the thing you want.
---

If you want the best DRUGS and MEDICINES
P, Go to Pelletier's Drug Store.

U. If you want SPICES, FLAVOURING EX-
ch TRACTS, GELATINE, CREAM TARTAR

or SODA, Go to Pelletier.

If you want FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
Go there.

If you want cheap SOAPS and goo SOAPS,
Pelletier's is the p!aeo.

If you want the Lost and inet p-.pular PATEN'T
MEDICINES of the day,

Go to Pelletier's Drug Store.

If you want PERFUMElY, HAIR OIL, PO-
MAfTUMS, hair .RUSIIES, Tooth BRiUSH-

A ES, CoSMETrCS, LTIONS, COLOGNES,
and FANCY ARLTICLES.

- Go to Pelletier.

*-----. TARD OIL, LAMP OTL, L(NSEXD

T ILE Sub~serib~er annonnees to his numeturou
LE, custolAe'rS, that he has JUST REP'LENIS11.
El. his Stock with many new and desirnble

Goods Suited to thle Season,
tedl Which m-'.kes his Stick very comnpleto and re'ar

ikefor the upniig of thze New Year's tradte. whiei
Iwill hj. soldl on reasonable termus to puuctual cus-

in' A very liberal discount will be madel on cnal
. hils.

5rGroceries Cold1 fur ensh (luly.
E. P'ENN, Agent.

Jan 2 t( i2
C' Head-Quarters,

9-rn REGIMENT. S. C. M..
A:-ttL 1, 1SGI.

ORf>Ell, 50 -

BY virtue oif an ordetr from Brig. Glen. Juhn I
hates, there will b~e ant election hell fn

MAJOR of the L-.,wer llattalic'n, of the 9th Reii
inent, S. C. M., ion Saturday. the 27th inist., ta fdi
the rvzaany in s iid liattaliutn. T~he Captair.,
Comipanies will c11l to their assstnce twoo
their reipective subalterns to ttnanagae said Eleertion,, and the Manage'rs will meet atc thie Patta.lio:

3M:-tr goun anMondlay fsulowinsg, cout th
votes atnd transtnit the restnlt of the election
the Brigadier Gieneral forthaith.
TBy order of

S. 11. BLOCKER, Col.
Rt. D. lur-esos, Adj't.
April 3 4t 131

IAM new receivingZ my Sprinig Supplies
CllOliCE GitUCERtIES, coistinig in ipar

cf thu fo.llowintg. vie.
ChE SE, MH CCARONI, CRtACKERS,

PRUNES, FillS, RAISINS, CLURIRANTS,
PICKLES. SAUlCES, SALMON, uYSTERS,

SPERtM. WAX & ADAMANTINE CANIDLE
NUTS AND SPICES OF ALL KINDS,
FINE IIRANDIES. WINES, CORDIALS,

GIN, RUM, WHIISKIES, &c.

ggAll of which will ho sold on the most ae
commuodating terms for es.

S. E. BOWERS, Agt.
Hamburg, Fehl12 tf 2

GARDEN SEED.
THE Subscribers have no1w in S5tcre a LAIRG

and COMPLET.El nuirttnetnt of

GARDEN SEED),
Emobracing the biest varieties of Seed now eXtant
Call in early andl get your suppllies fromi our fuo
anad entirely FRESH Stork.

C. W. A J. 1. HODGES.

Jan11 tt. 1

-TO PLANTERS!
INGEERING anti ail other MACHll

--G NERIY eni lie bought at GREATLY RE
DUCED PRICES, at tmy Foundery and Machin
Shop on the Georgia Rail Road near the August
Cotton Factory. Addreiss,

M. M. HIIGHIT, Augusta, Ga
Oet 29 am 42

Bowles & Hughes,
RESPECTFPTLLY inforw -.ha citirens of Edg

tielil, and all whiam it may concern, that ihe;
are prepareid at their well-known stand, IIOWLE
STEAM MILL, to

Make Wagons of every size and style
Having a fine supply of the best lumber, thei

- work will be found as gtoodi as the hest. In th
way of encouraging home, industry, antI for you
own-bweeit, give us a trial.
Apr2 tf 13

;Taxes ! Taxes ! Taxes !
- ALL~persons who have property in the Tow

of Hamburg and ha e not pail thecr taxets st

LLthe same, will come forward by the irst of Ma
and pay it, if not, Excution will he issued again
thenm by order of Council.

ille JOHN E. McDONNALD,
-rg Clerk of Coneil.

ns, H[amblurg, March 22, 186l St 13

NS, NOTICE.--AII per,:ons ibilehted to thie E
ria. tatm ef Col. S. Christie, dlee'd., either h

nd N.,te or Acenunt, are negnostedl to make itmmed
ran-steptaybme t, and those havintg diienids agii
the samec culi present thema to the undi-rsigne
properly attested.

W .MRGE d'rW, C.,MORAanNE Anr

W.TIHf. 110WA.RD,
IMMIlSSION liMA,

o, 172, Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,
OPPOSITE AUGUSTA HOTEL,

KeepsAlways onhand
IACON, CORN, OATS, PEAS,

flAY, MOLASSES, LIME,
Lid illiI (Is of Pr(ice ciieraIIy
Auigusta, Mar 18 Gm 11

)RIT Z& FLEMING,
ll1TRY A 8TSHE STAKES,
PPOSITE CONCERT IIALL. ELLIS STREET,

Augusta, Ga.,
EIP iulwaiyis on han I ror salc, Dojuble and
Single Uarne.'s 1101lES, Saddle hORSES,

roke and unbruko .IULES. Ale, ror illRE, at
.times, good HIACKS ando neat lriUGIlES, with
"ne 1H0r ses ail trun.ry Drivere.
We are also prepared to 1BOARD HORSES by
ie DAY OR MOJFNTli; and we would say to our

onil froim the country, thait every posanible care
ad attentinm Shil be IbUstowed upon the Horses
tho-e whoimav favor us with their 1-atruvage.
Augusta, Mar 20 if 12

BOOTS AND SHOES!
. W.M. AlE, having bec,.ne sole proplie-
tar ofK :he lus.eve, is nuw rendy to miaki.U-

eture all the
Diferent Styles and Qualities,

Etabraing in part
Ladies' Fine Steel GAITERS and BOOTLES;
Misses and Children's superb SLII'PERS and

BOOTEES;
Gentleuon's Fine Putny. Sole, Dress and Water-

proof BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS;
Boys' Walking andi Fine SHOES, 1c.
li -f which are wnrranted to be made of the
Let itaterial and by the most comnpetent wi-rk-
en. Cornplete satliaaction will be rendered to
It whoi may favo.r mue with their work.
Frem past experience in thebu.iness, I feel sat-
:led that I can OFFER INDUCEMENTS in
ge, way tof gnod Work and Low Prices he-retofore
nkuown in this Tiwn. All I ark is a fair trial.
pir Orders for nOOTS, SiiOES, Ac., of every
ind filled on sltrest t'
tZR*lEPAIlXtN neatly and promptly dowe.
Shop at the old stand next dour to the Post
f1ca.
Mar 6 tf 9

5oot and Shoe Business.
l1HE Subscriber has now on hand a One and
superior l,t of LEATHERS, CALF SKINS,

c., and is prepared to make to order,
BOOTS, SHOES, GHITERS, &c.,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
He warrants his work to be executed in a dlu.

able and workmanlike manner, and will attend
rmptly to all orders.
lie reepectfully solicits a thare of patronage.
L'VrAs my terim are STRICTLY CASIl my
'RICES will b" VERY LOW.
IV' Shop next door to T. Root's Storo.

B. W. CHRISTIAN.
Feb 20 am 17

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
Y order of Co-urt, the Exeentors of the Estate
of A. D. ADDISON, lec'l., will sell at the

esidenec of the late Mrs. P. Adldison, at Edgugeld
H., on WEDNESDAY, 17Tt APRIL, the fol-

owintg property, viz:

One House and Lot
:n the Village of Edgefield. The House is a'Two.
tory one, having eight comfortable Rooms with
ire places, levides l'antries anud Cellar, and ample
ud. convenient Out.Buildings, Unrdens, A.c
Also,.Ona TEN ACRE wooded LOT, ab~out one
sile from the Village. adjoining lands of P. Eich-
Iberger, Esq . and Gen J1. 1E. Griffin. Also, abo..t

..e . -xrace,
...ea the following property belongIng to the

Istaite of Mrs. P. Addison, dee'd., viz:
)NE SMfALL CARRIAGE 01R ROCKAWAY,

One Two liorse Wagon, one Mule, orne
umaill Ltot maf Hogs, with sundlry
arties to b~e exhikited on

the day of sale.
TERMifS.-AII .-umas of and under Ten Dollars
-a.-h-..ver that amount tan a cedit until lht Jan.
(m2. with intereat Kr mn day or ale, and puroha-
.:rsto give note with nimple security.

Gi 0. A. ADDISON, Ad~m'r.
M r25* -It ,12

Administrator's Sale.
BanOrder fromn W. F. Durisoc, Esq. Ordinary

oufEdlgetield Di.-trier, I will proceed to sell at
ierfy lill, on Wedne.sday, the 17th inst., all the

>ersonal estate ..f 1. II. Hotwaerd. dee'd., cunsist-
n.g mof ONE II0ltSE. ONE COLT'S REPEAT-
.:t(Pistoi,) ONE~ sirLv ERt WATClf, and other
articles to.. tedi..us to mnentionl.
Terms an a crtedit until the first day of Decem-
tr next, u ith inateres: from date-except as to oll
tus of antd uder $5 to bje paid in Cash.

JAS. S. HIAKRISON, Ad'or.

Aparil_2 2r. 13

$10 Reward.
W~I.L PAY Ten Dollars fur the apprehenuseo
anI dliv.-ry t mea oh my Negro lBoy WILl,

iho left my residence oni the 24th inst. Said Na -

rat is remarkably tul11, coppger. colored, twenty-fotar
-eu.f :ao, land. limps a litte in walking, caused
vihe I10, of one .t' his great toe~s. Will is *

.it.:er htv traa.!e, antd l., datuht will be after on-
iraking' jula5 of that cort ias he has done before.

JohlN P. UATES.
Mfar 26 tf 12

$20 Reward.
RANC~A frm th.: S.,b-critber nbnut three
ot. siee.hi Ne;:ro w..man DALLAS.

Stat D.alls i, abotut 17 yea'-s oldl. cttl-per coin-
-,.e:edl. :mdoa i.< smiewhant ha me in the ri;:ht thigh,
t'.im which cause she siightly l:1mps. She has a
mother in lluburg, and she may be lurking
inthe vicinity .of lthat T..wn.
I will pay a Reward of Twenty Dollars fur her
iae deolivery to tue. S. D. RYAN.
April 1 tf 1

TOTlCE,.-All persons Indebted to the Ese
titte of Dr. A. 0. Iloward, dee'd., are requeat.

.adtoa make paymtent, and thosei having demands
tagainst the samne. to precont them properly *a.e

.eaaned, JULIANA li OWARD, AdoG.. l. LLANm do
al-y i 9 12 1

Stato of South Carolina,
ElDGFIEL)DISTRICT,.

IX EQCUI'T'.-
John I'. 3Miekler and other',

Coouinissitoners, Litf or .4ec
rs. .enitial uhdAle

Yanemv ti. Freezuam. Comimittee, lef.
E'lin'gton seairles. Ad'or., et tal.

T'. uippearinlg toa my satisfactioni that Yancey t&
IFreenlan, tane tat the Defendaants In thIs enmse;

reidus Itevund and withot the limits of this
State. On inotion lby tnRmPi, Comoplainant's 80=
ii..r, iris orderedt thiat the saul Yanecy ii. Free-
man alo impp~entr ad pleadi.,tswer, or demnur tn
this Bill within three months fronm the publication
hereof, tor a decree pro conf,-a lgunt him will
be entered.

Z. W. CARl WILE, c.a.E.Da.
Commn'rs. Otliec, M1ar 20, 1801. 3m 13

Shingles, Boards, &c.
T'1E Subscriber will furrish to order and de-

liver lIEWED TI31IIER, BOARDS, SHIIN-
1;ES, LAT hIS, & e.. alt the usual p.rices, and will
till all orders proamptly. He promises satisfaction
tomall who may favor hum with their patronage.
He may at all times be faond at hi. father's resi-
dnce four miles from Edgefield C. HI.

L. DELOACHL
M~ar13tf1

Notice.
T TIE public generally are requested tin exam-

ine their libararies carefully and return all
BOOKS belonging to the Estate of G. W. Lan-
drum, dec'd., as early as poassible..WV. M. LAN DRUM, Adna'r.
Apr3 3t 13

NoTICE.--All persons indebted to the Eu-
tato of ti. W. Laindrunm, de.'d., are requested

to come forward immediately fur settlement ; and
those having demands against the same will pro-
sent them. W. M. LANDRUM, Adm'or.
Api-n If 1

CAINDIDATES..V
For sherstd.

JAMES E-IDSON).,
F. V. CuUPER.
WILLIAM SPIRES,
J0o1N lLANID,
llENity B. GALLIMAN.

-0

For Tax Collector.
W. II. lloLLOWAY,

RseJ.IOPERt.
STARLTN0 TURNER,
C. M. MAY,
ClIARI.ES CARTER.
1lERRY 11OILNE,

T. I. CLARK,
Attorney at Law.

OFFICE, OVER .'
- BRYAN'S STOtI.

Edge6eld, S. C., Feb 20 tf 7

Law Notice. 0
T

IlIE Undlersigned have thi, dy formesia part-
nere'hip fa.r the UltAU:TICE OF LAW

AND EQUITV in the Ditrict of Edgelield.
They, or either of theim, can lie fonund, until fur- 6
ther notice, either in Mr. Aiisyt's Office, adjoining a
the Planter's (Ryan's) Hotel, cor in Mr. WRIOMI'S g1
Office opposite to the Saluda House.

JOSEPH ABNEY, t

HENRY T. WRIGHT. fr

Mar 13,1861. 3m 11 a

Magistrate's Office.
Hl AVINU hen app.'intel by 11i4 Exetrlleneyt;,,v. Ptes:Kt4s. MAIISTRATE OF THE
-VN OF llAMuIlti ani VICINITY, I take
ps.ea..re in offering my services to the public for
ite collection of Nate, :and Aer unts. All monies
eollected by me will he placed in the uank of

11amburg to the credit of the parties, subject to

their order.
My Office will be found on River Street, next

laor to Mussrs. Padlg:tt A Craftun's Store, and
opponite the Storo of Mesrs. Ilmmonld A Lark,
where I imoy be found uli hors during the day,
from 6 o'clock in the morning to 9 in the oveuing.

It. L. GENTRY.
Hamburg, Mar 13, -It 10

Medical.
W- S. CANNON, X. D., having located
"W o in Beech Island, otfers his Prosfussional
services tw the pulblic. Office and- residence at tl
Mr. S. J. M. CLARittZ's.
Beech Itlard, Mar 9, 1861. 6t 10

k

-1.. P A 3K E :R ,

DENTIST!'
UPPER ROOMS OF MR. G. D. TILLMAN'S

LAW OFFICE.
Edgetield, S. C., March 19, If 11

Dentistry.
THE Undersigned will do all work in the line

of DEN'RISTY that may be entrusted to
him. He will take pleasure in waiting on them
at their residences, if they will notify him through r

the Richardson Post Office-or if desired at his
Father's residence one mile and a half from Red
Bank Church. All work warranted.

C6E0. M. ETIIEREDGE,
Phyercian aid Seon-i benist.

Dec13 tf 49

DEl\TTISTR"Y:,
DR. J. B. COURTNEY will promptly perform

all work in the line cof Dentistry that may be
entrusted to him. He will take ple-asure in wait-
ing on those desiring his services at their resi-
dence if they will notify him through the office at

Edgefield C. H. le will be at the Village Sale
days and Court weeke.

Oct. 3, l y 39

Elmwood School.
THE Exercises oif the Elmwood School begar

on the 1th March, unser the instruction of
the accuomplishied lady anid teacher, MISS S. L.
S. McD)ANIEL. Theu termis of Tuition, per Ses-
sin otf five maonths, arc:
For the Primary Dep~lartmett...........S,00
With thei sddiion saf Enaglishe tirarumar,

S'.,i..i i s.0

Edgefield Female College
T lIE precent Ses.<ioni af this Schooal commned

J. nu Mondaay. the 11th of F'ebruaery, .inI will
coe the last week in Ju ne. Pupisls may enter at

any time until then, ail they wrill be charged
eily fronm the time of entranc.

It affordls us great leasure to announce to the
triensds and Patronls uof the lustitutio~n, that the
servicet' of Mr. RI. H. Mt\s of thins1pince, haL-
beeu securesd as Teacher asf barriajngaal I'aint-
ina~/. Thiee, therefore, who~ wish tu avail them-
selves sof inestructione in that D~epartmeont, have
row an spposrtuniy of doing so. The urual
charges tei'd bc madte fur cuchi ins.truction.

T1eachers four Preseut Sessjin.

JOllN R. L.WALTNEY, 3!. A.,

andl Lteimpositioni.
REV. L. It. (NWALTNEY, M. A.,

f.Wental' iaul .lIal .Scientea, Ilistor'y aml Enagliah

ROBERT J. G;WALTNEY,
*istema?,en anid Xaturatl Scinc.

MR'S. LUCY GWALTNEY,
I runary Dr~jaea-tunent.

PROF. JAMES T. BACON,

ROBERlT II. MIMS,

fai"Fur any informnatioan addlress
JOIIN R. GWALTNEY,

Mar13Elgefield, S. C.
Ma 13i1 10

TAX COLLEICTOR'S
NOTICE.

I WILL attend att tI.. timies aned places heroin-
aftiter inent~sial to colleect the STATE AND

DISTRICT TAX, far the yeur commencing the
firt- day isf Octaaber l:0.
Chapmilan'. Store, W~edntesdaiy, 1 0th April.
Nit'kerss''. Thuirsd-sy, 1 i th Alpril.
Cooprersrillo, Pa il :y. 2th April.
Ilurnt,'s, Saturdniy, 3th A pril.
Unrii's Mill, Samoi eecsing, nr 3 n'elftck,
-nItattr.'s Store. Mo~ntday, 1.5th Apri.
Shatternl.+l6l T'u..inv. 14th AprIl.
L:iberty Ii1ill, W-edne.dny, 17th April.
Whiitehh..ue, Thutr.-dy. I th A pti
Ned 1la0wl..'r, Vrid~ay. l1ii I April.
Mileton'. $iaturdniy, 20th A la'il
A. Mlorgan's'. Mandlay. 22d1 Aipril.
Ulnmhurtg, Titesday. 2fld April.
IWighttanii'z, Schoiol liuusa, Thursday, 2!,tli Apr
Collier's. F"ridd~y, 2fithi April.
Red Ilill, Saturdaiy, 27th A par;ha
1Hward's, Meanday, 29th Aparil.Chuaatham'iis Store, Tuesday, 311th April.
liwles' Steam M'ill. Wednaesdaiy, lst May.
P'leeecant Lane, Thurseday. 2d1 May.
J. S. Smylcy's, Saturdaty, 4th Maty.
Edgetieldl C, H , Mianddy and Ttuecday, 6th and

7th Mnay.
aAfler which time my Boaoks will close for the pres-
ant year.
I hope Tax paye'rs will be punctual in mnkling

their returns in the proipar times, and paay the
samie, sotherwiss I shall be compalelled toa leave
their Execuotionis with the Sheriff.

I hotpet the Tax pafyer5 will .excuse me foir not
going bsut atne raund~, its I dial nst g,-t tuy Bouoks
Suntil the 6th March, and I miust make may Returni
by the first June.
The folloiwing iS a list of taxablle property:

Negroes; Landl ; Satles of (loids: Salaries andI Wit-
geesaver $500t, Lasts ini Town: Monies Laaanedl
eand at Interest. either in Bondiis oar Stack :fUnnk
rStck :Capital of Ilanks of lIstue not intcsrparai-
telin this Staite numbler oaf 'ackas atf Playin:-
Carse sold ; l~iiilr Tialble ; Uoge kept by slave:
-Free Negro; Deags, Ate.

TIIEOS. DEAN, ?.c.n.t'.
Mar 13 tf 10

Notice.
ALL persons having demands ngainst the Er-

itale of Rosela Bllalock. dee'dl., will please
hand thorn in to moe. properly attested. imimedi-
ately. P. R. ELALOCK, Ex'or.
Mar 9 tf 10

N~O!ICE.-All prson indebted to the Es-
~tate aof Sei~nue'l lle'rrinc. dee'd., by Note or

Arcssnut, are requne'ted ti meet mec at the Ordina-
ry's Olfl 'a, at 1:iGeeld C. II., a'n the tirst daay of.
Mat'~ev~xt. Th'a.se indebteda muist pity on or before
altheabouve day, end those having accounts on the
Estate must render themt in, attestedl according to
law. ISAAC JIEIR.RING, Adm'or.
Febi 3Sn*


